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 Silvana’s Home Page< https://www.silvanaphoto.com/>

About Silvana Della Camera
Silvana Della Camera (MA) is a software engineer by trade, she began her fascination with photography as a very small child. The early fascination turned into a lifelong obsession. Decades later her passion never faltered, but her view
of the world evolved. Photographing what the eye can’t perceive is what she loves best to capture.

She challenges photographers to consider that there is much more in a scene than what is visible to the human eye and to tap into the power of their cameras to discover it.
Past President of the Stony Brook Camera Club, she is the recipient of many photo awards and has presented and judged at camera clubs and art associations throughout the US.

Silvana helps others expand their own photographic vision through her photography workshops, photo walks, photo tours, private instruction, and camera club presentations on various photography topics including infrared, Milky Way,
black & white, nightscapes, deep space photography, and time-lapse.

To her, life is best summarized by the quote “Life is a banquet and most poor suckers are starving to death.” – from the 1958 film “Auntie Mame”.

To see more of her images and join her email list to receive information on her upcoming workshops and photo walks as well as her blog < https://www.silvanaphoto.com/blog> posts where she shares photography tips, gear how-tos,
and more, please visit her website at SilvanaPhoto.com < http://www.silvanaphoto.com/> . She can also be found on Instagram < https://www.instagram.com/silvanadphotography/> and Facebook <
https://www.facebook.com/silvanadphoto/> .

Silvana’s NECCC Conference Events

Programs <
https://necccphotoconference.org/category/progra
ms/>
Della Camera – Night Photography in New England <
https://necccphotoconference.org/della-camera-
night-photography-in-new-england/>

Read More < https://necccphotoconference.org/della-camera-night-
photography-in-new-england/>

Speakers <
https://necccphotoconference.org/category/speake
rs/>
Della Camera, Silvana <
https://necccphotoconference.org/della-camera-
silvana/>

Read More < https://necccphotoconference.org/della-camera-silvana/>
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 Instagram< https://www.facebook.com/silvanadphoto/>  Instagram< https://www.instagram.com/silvanadphotography/>

 Over 200 things to see and do at the conference

Pre-Conference Workshops< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#pre-conference-workshops>

Workshops< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-workshops> Programs< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-programs>

Demo & Interactive< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-demos> Speakers< https://necccphotoconference.org/speakers>

Photo Walks< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#photo-walks> Models< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#models>

Photo Ops< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#photo-ops> Extras< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#neccc-extras>
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Competitions< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#competitions> Trade Show< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#trade-show>

Event Info< https://necccphotoconference.org/event/>
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